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Tana Munoz 
I started resin casting soon after I 
started woodturning around 2019.  I love casting 
about as much as I love woodturning as it allows 
you to save some beautiful wood pieces that would 
be unusable due to cracks or odd shapes.  I’ve ex-
perimented with a variety of pigments, dyes, and 
pour techniques that I’ll be sharing with the GTW 
club this month.  I will also go over the two resin 
types that I commonly use as each as its pros and 
cons for casting.   

7:00pm Meetings 

1st  Monday of the 

Month  at the  

Greater Denton Arts 

Council 

Denton, Texas 

 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodturner.org/
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Member Pieces and Pictures 

8” plate entirely made of cutoffs from Mesquite, 
Macacauba, Holly, Yellow Heart, and Katalox, 

Greg Stehle 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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News 

Events 

 

  
March 5th—Open shop for Cars for Kids 

 Mike Zunkowski’s shop 2564 Co Rd 200, Valley View, 76272 

 

Aug 26-28 — SWAT in Waco 

 Advanced hotel room booking is available at SWAT rates 

 Don’t forget to pay your dues.  You can pay them on our website or at the 

live demo.  The dues will increase to $36 for the 2023 year so we can 

continue to improve our systems and provide excellent demonstrations for 

the club.                                      http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org 

 Those who participate in the President’s Challenges will receive a raffle 

ticket!  Please email pictures if you will be unable to attend the live meeting 

to Tana6389@yahoo.com and title the GTW Challenge. 

 If you have a fun quote, email that to me as well at the above email.   

 Are you wanting to give back to Golden Triangle Woodturners?  We are in 

need of a few volunteers who can help set up before our monthly meeting, 

and help put things back in storage after each meeting.  The visual arts 

center opens at 6:00 PM so come as soon as you can.  If you can help after 

the meeting, hang around for about 30 minutes and help put up. It takes 

time and effort to provide a  quality meeting.  Please help as often as you 

can. 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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Quote of the 
Month 

I’m just one tool 
away from 

woodturning 
greatness. 

M. Stafford 

Additional club information can be found on the website: 

Www.goldentrainglewoodturners.org 

Our monthly pictures, handouts, and up coming activities 

are posted on the site.  You can even see yourself and 

others in the club! 

Membership sign-ups and renewals can be filled out and 

paid on the website. 

Website and Membership  

Miscellaneous Club Information / Upcoming Activities  

Upcoming Demos 

Apr-Gary B.— Rolling pins 

May- Joel Rubin—Acrylic 

Spheres 

 

 

 

 

Tana’s Challenge 
 

The first person to find a four leaf clover, pot of gold, and       
leprechaun in this newsletter and email me the  

1. page number  
2. location on the page  

Wins a ring or pen blank I've cast.  I’ll mail it if you're unable to 
attend the March meeting in person.  If I get at least 10 people 
playing, I’ll put names in a random draw for another blank! 
My email is Tana6389@yahoo.com and title it GTW 
treasure hunt. 
 

*Not my picture. 
This is not the  
leprechaun 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


If you need help with a project, contact one of us! 

These members have offered their time and expertise to mentor other members.   

Please contact them directly. 

 Find us at: Golden Triangle Woodturner Groups 

 Follow us for up to date club information 

GTW Mentoring Program 

GTW is on Facebook 
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Sharon Ayres        Dallas 214-707-0776  ladywithlathe@gmail.com 

Neal Brand            Denton 940-383-1248  neal@unt.edu 

Glynn Cox  Roanoke 817-337-0210  thumb9@verizon.net 

John Horn N. Richland Hills 817-944-3993  johnhorn@flash.net 

John Solberg Denton 940-387-3089 betweencenters@gmail.com 

Peter Tkacs  Denton 940-271-4728  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Joel Rubin  Flower Mound 972-571-8305 jh.rubin@verizon.net 

Steve Thomason   Haslet 817-439-4510 steve@wonksworld.com 

Thank You for Volunteering your Time and Expertise!! 

If you are interested in becoming a mentor please let one of the board members know. 

Golden Triangle Woodturners Club                              

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/390805327774803/


Golden Triangle Woodturners 

CLUB INFORMATION AND CONTACTS 

2021 Club Officers 

 

President   Joel Rubin  972-924-7676 jhrubin@verizon.net 

VP / Secretary Neal Brandt  940-300-3470 neal@unt.edu 

Membership             John Solberg           940-387-3089  betweencenters@gmail.com 

Treasurer            David Hoenig        940-735-1640 djhoenig@gmail.com  

Librarian/SWAT   Peter Tkacs          214-662-2200  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Activities    Gary Bobenhausen 214-794-3010 gary@dfw.nostrum.com          

Website   Doug Busey             775-848-4688  dougbusey@sbcglobal.net 

Newsletter           Tana Munoz   575-706-5262  tana6389@yahoo.com 

Audio/Video  Tom Langham  241-288-9704 t.langham@hotmail.com 

Past President Steve Thomason      817-439-4510  steve@wonksworld.com 

Our thanks for all the hard work and time they put into making this a great club. 

Look for our current and past demo’s on YouTube. They really are great.  

https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners 
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https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners
https://www.youtube.com/c/DentonTurners/featured
http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


Don’t forget to support the vendors who support us! 
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601 W Plano Pkwy 

Plano, TX 75075 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
https://woodturningtoolstore.com/
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/
https://woodworldtx.com/
https://www.rockler.com/



